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This study presents a comprehensive analysis of how free trade agreements
affect the world of work in Korea. The authors did a stocktaking of FTAs
Korea has either signed or is working on with a trade partner. Then, the
influence of FTAs on the economy and the world of work was assessed. The
study suggests alternative approaches of human resources development that can
serve as effective response to shifts in industrial structure and the occupational
landscape. It also offers suggestions including strengthening initial training of
workforce in growing industries while focusing on retraining and job search
assistance for those in industries with declining employment.
The KORUS and Korea-EU FTAs are expected to have significant economic
benefits as the US and the EU each has a very strong services sector and an
industrial structure that is complementary to Korea’s. Foreseeable benefits
include growth in trade and production, and strengthening of competitiveness in
services. It should be noted, however, that in the case of EU with member
countries of varying sizes of economy and levels of development, the tighter
rules of origins, if applied, may undermine such benefits.
The KORUS FTA, meanwhile, will likely lead to raising the number of
workers and employment levels in the services sector and the manufacturing
sector with the exception of the food and beverage industry. Growth of
employment is more likely in textiles, petro-chemicals and automobile industries
on the manufacturing side, while in the services, similar development is
expected in finance and insurance, education and health sectors. This implies
that the industries that have traditionally led the Korean economy are expanding
and commanding a greater market size. Korea, if successful in adapting to these
changes, may benefit from a more competitive industrial structure and an
expansion of the export market.
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The Korea-EU FTA has the potential to lift the number of people newly
finding employment in the manufacturing sector in general, while steel and
metals, and machineries will be exceptions. The decrease in jobs in the steel
and metals industry will mostly affect the production workers while in the
machineries industry jobs in administration and management will also see a
significant decline. In addition to the manufacturing sector, the services sector
will also hire more people as a result of the Korea-EU FTA. This will fuel
growth of demand for people with high skill levels and expertise, which will
require systematic measures in preparation for such rise in skills demands.
The change in new employment in the various industries and occupations was
forecasted by calculating the differences between the estimated new employment
ratios in the industry and occupation matrix using the CGE model of capital
accumulation and the ratios of existing employees based on OES.
The KORUS FTA will likely lead to a reduction in the number of employees
in the manufacturing sector, especially the percentages of simple manual labor,
machineries operators and assemblymen will dramatically decline. We anticipate
a depletion of jobs with low skills requirements and a stronger preference for
experts and people with proven work experience, which implies that the labor
market will demand higher skills. Meanwhile, the impact of Korea-EU FTA will
be similar to that with the US, leading to smaller hiring of the low-skilled
people to perform simple tasks in favor of the more skilled and experienced.
The researchers also surveyed workers employed in occupations and/or
industries where influence of the FTA is most likely to be significant. Based on
the surveys we concluded, above all, that the changes brought on by the two
FTAs will include greater demand for knowledge workers, which requires that
more competent talents need to be attracted and trained to be ready to meet
such demand. Second, a need was identified for the development and
implementation of programs assisting workforce to make a smooth career
transition from sectors where there will be reduction in jobs. Third, the
automotive and its ancillary industries should be supported by policies, including
those designed to strengthen the vocational competency of human resources in
these sectors. Fourth, in-depth research should be conducted on the various
occupations that may rise to importance or newly emerge as a result of the
FTAs. Respondents also pointed out the vital need for individuals to have
specialized sector knowledge and general skills such as in foreign language
proficiency. These findings all shed light on what direction future policies
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should head, which should be geared to making the competent workers available
where they are in demand the most.
A number of conclusions were drawn based on the above findings about how
the KORUS and Korea-EU FTAs will affect the world of work as well as the
survey of experts in the respective industries on potential increase and/or
decrease of employment and on newly emerging occupations.
First, there is a need to secure technological competitiveness which in turn
requires training of people to develop the expertise essential for maintaining and
further developing that competitiveness. With FTAs, technological clout will be
the ultimate determinant of competitiveness, and as a result, sectors with low
technology levels will become less competitive. Therefore, ongoing endeavors
should be made to develop talents with capabilities to conduct R&D and
attendant tasks, which should include efforts to develop and disseminate training
programs designed for this purpose.
Second, there should be investment into expanding export markets, with a
special concentration of resources in areas where Korea already has a
competitive edge. We should build on these areas to expand the competitiveness
scope while leveraging them as the basis for building global businesses.
Third, it is extremely important to enhance adaptiveness to market shifts and
to strengthen individual capabilities. FTAs are structured in ways that expose the
two partners to the influence of changes in the economic and labor market
conditions of the other. This means that the ability to respond to diverse
changes in the trade environment is critical. At the same time, the individual
worker needs to enhance his vocational competency, professional knowledge and
foreign language proficiency to keep him competitive.
Fourth, the constant shifts in the labor market demand the ability to adapt
flexibly. Based on the analysis of impact on industrial and occupational
composition, there will be an increase in employment opportunities for skilled
workers as well as in low-skilled and simple task jobs, and in multinational
companies. These are essential changes in the nature and quality of jobs in
industries most affected by the FTAs, which will inevitably affect the ancillary
and downstream industries and ultimately the labor market as a whole.
Fifth, there is the possibility of bi-polarization in the industries and
employment, requiring systematic response. FTAs will reorganize the market and
the industries in ways that will bi-polarize the participants. The larger businesses
that have accumulated competitiveness will dominate the market while the SMEs
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with competitive disadvantages will face difficulties surviving the changing
market conditions. As such developments take place, the market participants
need to invest more into securing expertise and competitiveness.
Finally, there needs to be a focus on globalization and standardization. Market
liberalization is naturally accompanied by emergence of global standards. Korea
must pro-actively embrace such global standards and develop strategies and
frameworks across its industries to assume leadership in the global market.
